a crisply marked border collie belonging 〔O Karissa

Perfect property opened up for Agili〔y Acres Dog Training・
̀̀I think i〔

e knows he
hat wouldn

s handsome,

Solberg jokes.

s a great way to have fun with your dog,寄she said.

And the bonding on the course has other bene丘ts̲

t be the dog,s only superlative. Border collies are

lng dogs with some ofthe mos〔 brilliant minds in the canine

̀̀We bring that relationship in 〔he houser she said. gThev listen
better・ It teaches 〔hem impulse control.刀
WatchingJedi leap, WeaVe and race has 〔O be seen 〔O be appre‑

AIong with other herding breeds, SuCh as Australian cattle
dogs and Austrailian shepherds, 〔hey not only need plenty ofexer‑
Cise, but also a strong men〔al

s also used by Solberg

s other

border collie, Secre〔, and their fe1low pack members Kaiser and
Kizzy. The latter two are Ålaskan klee kai ‑ enVision minia〔ure
huskies ifyou

s no hesitation and a strong sense ofco血Plete mlSt

be〔Ween dog and human.

Solberg teaches agility from the most basic leTels on tlP. While

▼Orkout.

The agility course in 〔he back yard ofher Plunk Whitson Road
home is the perfect outlet forJedi・ I〔

Ciated. There

ve never seen one.

The agility course, With its 〔unnels, hurdles, WeaVe POles and
teeter‑tOtterS, keeps the dogs in 〔OP Shape physically, but also keeps

them mentally sharp.
It also provides a secondary line ofwork for Solberg, Who
moved from Wisconsin to Pu〔nam Comty la〔e last year when the

for some, it might just be an en)Oyable ou〔le[ for血eir pets㍉he does
encourage people to try at least one agili〔y COmPetition‑
̀くIt

s an addicting sport," she said.

TheT Send TOu ho皿e Ⅶi心

these 25‑Cent ribbons that make you jus〔 Want 〔O do i〔皿Ore?

She charges $90 for the first six‑Week course亘u〔 drops血e
PrlCe a宜er that.
I try to keep it fair because I know this is an inTestment tha〔

keeps on coming・,,

ParticIPating dogs should know basic obedience before enroll‑
1ng. To leam more, Call Solberg at 931 85+‑9165・
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